
tyranny and emancipate our people from a slavery more desperate and destructive than the 
bonds of those which Washington and Lincoln were called upon to break. 

I have been greatly cheered by the generous response of our friends throughout the 
nation to the preelection appeal for the campaign of 1912. 

Hundreds of letters, enclosing substantial pledges and subscriptions, a large part of 
them definitely scheduled for the four coming years, have already been received, and their 
spirit and the enclosures alike evidence the new hope which is stirring in the hearts of our 

people throughout the length and breadth of the land. 
Faithfully, 

Chairman Prohibition National Committee. 

THE EMPIRE STATE 
New York State Prohibition Headquarters, Oswego, N. Y., November 3. 

To New \ork Prohibitionists: The campaign of 1908 has passed into history, and state headquarters has 
already commenced the campaign of 1909. 

The matter of collection of pledges, reorganization, etc., will be taken up immediately. 
Let us urge upon every Prohibitionist of the Empire State the importance of assisting in securing as perfect 

enrollment and organization as possible. 
hirst: It is the duty of every Prohibitionist to see to it that the Prohibitionists of his election district are all 

enrolled. Please write your county chairman for a list of Prohibitionists of your district, revise it carefully, and 
return it to him. Please do this at once. No party can hope to succeed without a carefully revised enrollment 
by districts, so that the proper officials may work with the proper men. No army can hope to succeed, no matter 
how patriotic or enthusiastic it may be, unless it is enrolled by companies and a uniform plan of organization 
followed. 

Second: The next duty of the Prohibitionist is to see that hjs election district has an active, efficient district 
committee, consisting of a chairman and two assistants, the chairman having a roster of the Prohibitionists of that 
district in his hands. As soon as we have a complete revised enrollment and organization of the 4,522 election 
districts of the state on uniform lines, organized, uniform work can be done all along the line with supplies furnished for that purpose. 

Third: Every member of every county committee n the state (the election district chairmen constitute the 
county committee in most of the counties) should attend the organization meeting of the county committee to be 
held early in December, to organize for effective work in 1909. 

Fourth: Every Prohibitionist should at once send his county, state, and national committee a dollar each (in 
order named^ toward the expenses of working up a first-class organization for next year. Send it now, as the 
expense must be borne immediately. 

Fifth: Every Prohibitionist is urged to subscribe for (or pay up his arrearage) The National Prohibitionist. 
the Jamestown Sentinel, the Indicator (61 West One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, New York), and Fulton 
Observer the last three being our state papers. All cost $1 per year, except the Indicator, which is twenty-five 
cents. Every Prohibitionist should also make himself an active canvasser for Prohibition papers. Make it a spe rial point to get a bundle of sample copies and then to canvass every neighbor. Keep at it. One million subscrip- 
tions to Prohibition papers means such a mighty forward movement that nothing could stop the irresistible onward 
sweep of our forces. 

Summed up. Prohibitionists, as I have said before, let’s stop playing politics, let’s fight—fight to win. 
Therefore, let s enroll, organize, help each committee a little financially, and flood our communities with 

Prohibition papers. yours for vict0ry, 
C. E. Pitts, 

Chairman. 

Pen Pictures of Chafin 
[From the Atlanta Journal] 

Mr. Chafin reached Atlanta at midnight Friday. By half past eight Saturday morning he had 
shaved, shined and breakfasted. He sat in his 
shirtsleeves in room 217 at the Piedmont hotel, a 
moderately tall, broad-shouldered man who looked 
strong enough to fight bulls in Madrid and at the 
same time suave enough to have kept company with the gentlemen of Elizabeth's court. He gives 
you the impression that he is just such a lawyer 
as he is reputed to tie—a lawyer of the Rufus 
Choate type and of that capacity, too. 

[From the Boston Globe] 
Mr. Chafin has an attractive personality. He 

dresses and looks like a prosperous banker, and 
this, coupled with his. glistening, horseshoe-shaped 
baldness and the wrinkles around his eyes when 
he laughs, gives one the impression that he is a 
very shrewd personage. 

He is full of face and as tanned as a cow- 
puncher. What hair he has is gray and closely 
cropped, as is his mustache. In one particular he 
may be said to resemble Bryan, and that is in the 
largeness of his mouth. 

He is slow of speech, has a penetrating voice. 
He has a habit of saying in an intensely serious 
manner statements which are laughable and which 
are intended to be funny. 

Most of Mr. Chafin’s gesticulation is done with 
the left hand. A favorite gesture is to extend the 
left arm straight out from the shoulder and point 
a rigid forefinger; in lieu of this he taps the table 
with the tips of his left hand, or holds the hand 
in front of him and smiles down into the palm. 

He dresses simply in black, but is exceedingly 
well groomed. Where there is a draught of air 
or when speaking in the open he makes use of a 
skull cap, and at the time of putting it on makes 
the announcement “We baklhcaded men must not 
catch cold.’ ___ 

The Y. P. P. L. of Saratoga, New York, or- 

ganized a Prohibition quartet and a staff of 
speakers for work in Saratago county during the 
campaign. Among the speakers were Miss Susie 
Sterns, Mr, C. E. Robbins and Mr. Brown. 

NORWEGIAN WORKERS 

Splendid Prohibition Campaign Carried On in 
Wisconsin By the Norsemen 

Milwaukee, Wis., October 26—(Special corre- 

spondence)—While very little has been published 
about it in papers printed in the English language, 
the Norwegians of Wisconsin have for two 
months past been carrying on a most aggressive 
and energetic campaign for the Prohibition party. 

Among the workers who have been in the field, 
is Mr. Peter Wyrvold, who is known as the 
“Norwegian Little Giant,” a man of the stature 
of Clinton N. Howard and with the same gigantic 
brain power. He has been working under the 
auspices of the state committee and addressed 
some twenty-five rallies during the month of 
September, 

Another worker was Miss Lavine Rokke, whom 
the Scandinavians call, “Our Frances Willard.” 
She has delivered some thirty-five addresses, go- 
ing the whole length of the state from Superior 
southward. She works under the auspices of the 
Norwegian Prohibition paper, Reform, which is 
published at Eau Claire. Miss Rokke draws large 
audiences and makes a very fine impression. She 
has spoken to Norwegian people from coast to 

coast, and perhaps is more popular among them 
than any other Prohibition orator with the excep- 
tion of the Hon. E. E. Loebuck. 

Another worker is Mr. John W. Waldal, who 
has worked in parts of the state where Prohibi- 
tion lectures have seldom been heard. Mr. 
Waldal is a fine musician and wins his audiences 
with violin concerts. Crowds of Norwegian farm- 
ers and lumbermen are charmed by his music and 
listen attentively to his presentation of the Pro- 
hibition cause. Mr. Waldal is a graduate of col- 
lege and theological seminary but has decided to 

devote his life to the Prohibition movement in- 
stead of working in the ministry. 

Another important factor of the campaign is 
Mr. Peder Svendson. He is a member of the 

Norwegian Parliament and came to this counts, 
as a delegate to the world’s Good Templar con- 

vention in Washington, and was induced to spend 
a few months’ campaigning for the cause of Pro- 
hibition among his fellow countrymen in Wiscon- 
sin. He is an exceedingly able speaker of great 
brilliancy and eloquence and the people have 
crowded to hear him. 

These speakers have all been working for Pro- 
hibition, not devoting their time to any Anti- 
Saloon League doctrine. At the same time 6,000 
copies of Reform have been going out every week 

among the Norwegian people of the Northwest. 
Mr. Ager, the editor of this paper, is the candi 
date of the Prohibitionists of Wisconsin for state 

treasurer. 
The company which publishes Reform has just 

begun the publication of a Norwegian temperance 
paper for children, which is meeting with a warm 

welcome. It is edited by the Rev. Olav Refsdal. 

Appreciation for Stewart 
The Hon. Oliver W. Stewart has received the 

following testimonial of the appreciation with 
which his presentation of the Prohibition position 
was received by the members of the Pittsburg 
Board of Trade on the occasion of his recent 

debate at a banquet given by that organization: 
THE PITTSBURG BOARD OF TRADE, 

205-207 Shady Ave., 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

October 22, 1908. 
The Hon. Oliver W. Stewart, Chicago. 

My Dear Mr. Stewart:—At the request of the banquet 
committee, and on behalf of our members of this organi- 
zation, I desire to express to you formally our apprecia- 
tion of the splendid oration in behalf of the Prohibition 
party and Prohibition principles which you delivered at 
“The Rittenhouse” on last Tuesday evening. A more 

eloquent and effective appeal for the cause 
_ 
which you 

represent was never delivered, we believe, in the city 
of Pittsburg, and we esteem ourselves very fortunate 
to have had the honor and privilege of your presence 
on the above occasion. 

Trusting that you may return to Pittsburg manv^«<-—' 
times and that we will have the pleasure of seeing surer 
hearing you on such visits, I am, with expressions’ of 
highest esteem and regard, 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) O. H. Allerton, Jr., 

President. 
(Signed) J. R. Park, 

Secretary. 

A REMARKABLE RALLY 

Newlin Scores Splendid Success in New York 
Snow Storm at Fabius 

Syracuse, N. Y., November 1—(Special cor- 

respondence)—No more remarkable demonstra- 
tion has occurred this campaign for any political 
party than the unique rally at Fabius on Friday 
evening. For days the cabbage wagons and milk 
wagons have gone up and down the roads of 
Fabius township placarded with big bills an- 

nouncing a Prohibition meeting to be addressed 
by C. E. Newlin, of Indianapolis. On the arrival 
of Mr. Newlin at Apulia station at 6:15, a driv- 
ing snow storm was raging, but did not drown 
the rolling of drums and the shrilling fifes of 
the Fabius drum corps that had come for five 
miles to head the procession of horseback riders 
with torches and lanterns and citizens in car- 

riages who had come to meet Mr. Newlin and 
arouse the entire country to the great meeting. 
Along the five miles, farm houses were ablaze 
with lights and the people out, ready to join 
the procession in cheering for Chafin and Wat- 
kins. On reaching the village of Fabius the pro- 
cession proceeded through the town between 
rows of red lights on either side and cheering 
throngs that stood out in the blinding snow storm 
to see the unusual sights. 

The big Baptist church was crowded and addi- 
tional chairs were brought in and filled. For 
nearly two hours Mr. Newlin held the great 
audience with his broadsides of logic, kindly 
riddling of the old parties’ lack of issues and 
appeals for a clean ballot against class legisla- 
tion, corporate domination and liquor rule. 

Fabius township had but eleven Prohibition 
m 

votes last election; but has nearly 100 pledged 
to vote the straight ticket this year. The three 
barkeepers of the township see their early finish, 
for Prohibition party success means the death of 
the saloons even under local option. 

Mr. Newlin has been addressing a most re- 
markable series of meetings in this part of the 
state and has won many voters. 


